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Sisler Guoy Sister Phoneuf

Fother Poille onswered the knock on fie rectory
door or the ofternoon of Sepiember 29lh'o
find two Grey Nuns, Sister Phoneuf ond Sisier
G'  ,n r r  Tho q iq ta rs  hnr - ]  haon l ra 'o l ina  ne  rncc  tha

nroiries collectincr crlms lor t l"eir miss,on ot' Y  " " " "  '

St. Bonifoce in Monitobo ond slopped ot
St. Pouls rectory on their woy through
Soskotoon os o courtesy. For fie priests
struggling to cope with ihe polients in their
core, the onivol of these sisters wos
providentiol. They implored the sisrers lo stoy
nnd nr r rqo  tha  nn t ien ts





The sisters hod the blessing of their Moiher
House ro estobl sh o Grey Nuns hospitol, bur
,^r hr r'ld;nn w.rs needed One of rhe firsr
medicol  men in the oreo, Dr.  J.H.C.
Willoughby hod homesteoded west of
Soskotoon. He ogreed to sell his twostorey
formhouse on Pleosont Hill to the sisters. As
Superior ond odministrotor of the new
hosni*nl Sister S' Dosilhee oversow the
conversion of the bouse into o hospitol. On
Morch I 0, lqOT , the I Z bed hospitol wos
reody for potients. In honour of the first
Cotholic porish in Sqskoioon, it wos nomed
St. Pouls Hospitol .





Soskotoon, ond in turn, St. Pouis, wos
growing ol such o rote thoi it seemed
thot no sooner hod odditions ond
or r 'b, , i ld inos heer hr r ; l t  there wos o
noed for mrlre qnn.c Wilh the
orridonce of the Gr"r, Nuns Mother
House in Montreol ond the Provinciol
House in St. Bonifoce, the sisters of
St. Poul's begon lo mof e plons for o
modern hosoilol The cornerstone of the
new hospitol wos loid on June 30,
l9l2 l-rlessed hv Reve'end Fother
Locoste. The project budget wos

$ 100,000 ond the hospitol wos reody
for  open ing  on  November  l ,  1913.
The Grey Nuns, ond the eniire
communily, reioiced thot doy when
Bishop Motthieu of Regino blessed the
modern buildlng. The sisters hod
steworded the conslruction of o truly
modern hospitol: hght ond oiry potient
roor"s, welfequipped operoling theotre

ond dressing roo'ns, x-'oy equip.nenl,
on electric elevotor ond roof-top
gordens. The new focility could
occommodote l50 beds ond, most
importontly, continued in the spirit of the
Grey Nuns, giving core ond comfort to
those in need, regordless oI religion,
roce, or finonciol stotus.

Prnvid inn r-nre tn thc r- i l izgn5 9[

Soskotoon ond to the outlying
communit ies, St.  Pouls wos on exomple
of heolth core innovolion ot the time
ond conkibuted greotly to the improved
public l 'eolrh of the co"nru.ily





The l92Os sow renewed optimism ond growth in Soskoioon. Once ogoin,
St. Pouls wos in need of expcnsion. In the spring of 1924, construction begon on o
Nortb Wing. Renovoiions fhot yeor offorded on improved childrens woro, x-r'oy ono
loborctory focilities, exponded moiernily word ond, tbe heort of St. Poul's, o new
chopel for potients, visitors, ond stoff.



An importont symbol for the sisters orrived in 1924: the Siotue of the Socred Heort depicfsJesus Christ with his
orms outstretched. A replico of $e stotue in front of Cothedrol de Montmortre in Poris, Fronce, the eight-foot
bronze sfotue wos creoted by o French ortist for St. Pouls. The stotue wos ploced on the roof of the hospitol,
over the moin entronce, where it stoyed until |hot building wos demolished. Todoy, thot symbol of the spirit of St.
Pouls, the Grey Nuns'commiimentto Christt love, stonds in the foreground of the hospitol, otop the cornerstone
^ f  t ho  lQ l?  hncn i i n l





The School of Nursing hod been occredited by the Universi! of Soskotchewon in l9l7. ln 1926, St. Pouls
received o Hospilol Stondordizotion Certificote of the Americon College of Surgeons ond become o teoching
hospitol for doctors os well os nuTses By the beginning of the Greot Depression, the St. Poul's School of Nursing
wos o well-respected teoching focility ond enrollment increosed steodily eoch yeor. Student nurses were o vitol
port of the core of potients ot St. Pouls, goining procticol experience ossisting on oll wqrds in oddltion to their
time in the clossroom with doctors ond sisters.

t l



Nothing shows how importont the School of Nursing wos to St. Poul's more thon lhe construction of the nurses'
residence in I 931 , when, despile the downword turn in the economy, $SaZ,OOO wos budgeted for o building
thot would both house ond troin the students. Eighty students moved into their fully modern residence, complete
with sfudent rooms, clossrooms, on ouditorium, bothrooms, o porlour, o chopel, study rooms, offices, ond
kiichenettes. Room ond boord ond o smoll monthly siipend were provided for the sludents who liveo by strict
rules during their threeyeor troining progrom.





Seplember 1939 brought wor to the world once ogoin. The next five-ond-o-holf yeors were frought with stoffing
shortoges os both nurses ond doctors onswered the coil lo serve ot home ond overseos ond woriime rotioning
offected dietory services. The hospitol colled on mony Red Cross volunteers ond retired nurses to help moke up
for the shortoges. Then, there wos onother wor to flght. Like typhoid, influenzo, ond tuberculosis before it,
poiiomyelitis wos o public heolth crisis of epidemic proporlions. Resources were olreody limited os Soskotoon
supported the wor effortwhen the first polio potients orrlved in 1943. The polio clinic ot St. Pouls used the lotesf
treotmenl techniques pioneered by o Nursing Sister in Austrolio, Sister Kenny: hot, moisi compresses, mossoge,
o.d soeciol ohysiofhe'opy helped po'ier-s rego n lhe strength in rhe muscles weoLened by'he diseose. ln
extreme coses, potients needed to spend fime in "iron iung" mochines to ossist their breothing when their own
muscles weren't strong enough to compress their chests. At the height of the crisls, os mony os nine potients were
in iron lungs ot one time. Stoff ot St. Pouls cored for young ond old pollo potients for more thon lO yeors until,
thonks +o the developmenr of the So'k voccine, the epidemic wos oro,gl^r under control.



For more thon Wo decodes, in qddition to fostering the spirituol well being of their potients, the sisters ot
St. Pouls were responsible for the odministrotion, clinicol operotions, ond troining. The Superior Sister wos
effectively the CEO of the hospilol. She oversow oll operotions ond negotioted the finoncing of exponsions.
Other sisters operoted the x-roy mochines, ossisted the doctors, oversow the educotion of student nurses,
supervised the gordens, ond the livestock. Operotions, focilities monogement, professionol development,
fundroising, humon resources - it wos oll in the copoble honds of these women. Their stotus os members of
the Sisters of Chorily ollowed them lo moke p'6fs55ionol ochievements quite out of the ordinory fer

women of their time.
t 5









Ar rhe Golden Jubilee bonquet,
Dr. J. Frqncis Leddy, Deon of rhe
College of Arts ond Sciences
ond member of the hospirol
boord, summed up his feelings
on 5t Pqul's in Sqskotoon:

"'nVho could imogine, or who
could wqnt, Soskotoon without
5r. Poul's? lt is not merely
onother community q55el, nor q

Ioclory, nor o utility, but on
instilution woven inlo the lives
of coundess individuols. There
ore fiew Soskqtoon fqmilies
with whom it hos not been
ossociqed with deep feelings -

ioys, sorrows, grcol onxieties.
The hospitol will continue to
grow. But whqlever chonges
lhe rcsl of lhe century mcry
bring, St Poul's will remoin in
qll essentiols os it is todoy -

qlight wirh the grocious spirit of
the sisters. h will be of good
repuE for the conscientious skill
of its doctors qnd the cqre of its
nurses, ond ir will srill r€ceive
ond deserve lhe ilusl qnd

goodwill of rhis groreful

community."

St. Poul's golden onniversory wos celebroted in Moy 1957 in coniunction with
both the celebrotion of the month of Mory, the School of Nursing groduotion,
ond the observonce of Notionol Hospitol Doy. St. Poul's onniversory wos
hlghlighted in o prizewinning floot in thot yeors Pion-Ero, ond in models on
disploy in the Hudson's Boy store downtown. The celebroilon wos symbolic of
the hospitol's mony roles, encompossing celebrotion of the foith thot guided
eara  a l  Qt  P^"1 ' "  

"h^ rnr .,,,-""Josing its importonce to the fobric of Soskotoon, ond
ocknowledging its ploce in progressive heolth core ond educotion.

t 9
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Finolly, ofter o greoi deol of work by the Grey Nuns ond their odvisors, ond by the provinciol ond federol
governments ,o fund ing formulowosconce ived. )u ly7 , lg6 l  wosdec lo red"DDoy-DigDoy" ,osground
wos broken for the new Si P^' ' l '" Hncnitnl TL^ brond new hospitol wos officiolly opened ond blessed on
Seotember 21 1963.



l95Os l96Os
The buildings fiot mode up St. Pouli were not the only struclures fiot were chonged in the l95Os ond l96Os;
theodmin is t ro t ionof  thehosp i to l  sowdromot icchongesoswel l .OnApr i l  l4 ,  lg5g , theprov inc io lgovernment
formolly estoblished the outonomy of St. Pouls with "An Act to Incorporote St. Pouls Hospitol (Grey Nuns)"
which estoblished the hospitol os o corpofote entily. Tox exemption wos secured with the Ciry of Soskotoon. ln
1967, the Grey Nuns decided, in the words of Mother Prevost, thot, "lt hos become opporent thot the former
policy of combining the role of superior ond odministrolor is nol in keeping with the best interests of serving our
potients."lt wos cleor thot the functioning of o modern hospitol required modern hospilol odmlnistrotion. To this
end, Dr. Morlev H. Smith-Windsor wos nomed Administrotor of St. Pouls

23





Hemodiolysis Deportment 1963

Foced wiih on increosing need ond increosing costs for the dicysis mochines, specio ists ot St. Pouls

worked with biomedicol engineers ol the Universi! of Soskcichewon to develop c "mode in Soskotoon"

diolysis mochine. The mochinewos commerciol ly morketed wordwide ond i fs engineering pr inciples ore

the bosis of modern diolysis units. Todcy, more thon 26,000life-soving diolysis trectments ore performed

everv vecr of St. Pouls.
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Perfecfion
Even in the Smollest Thinqs

ln 1968, ihe provinciol government chonged the outhority for educoting nurses from the Deportment of Heolth to
the Deportment of Educofion This chonge meont thot the Moyeor diplomo nursing progrom wos focilitoted by
the new Soskotchewon Instifute of Arts ond Applled Sciences (the forerunner to todoys SlASl, ond hospitol-
hnsed nr.nrnmq \A/Artr to close. The 

'os- 
closs to nror^lr rntc frnm St Po,, l 's School of Nrrrsino wos in I  969. Over

60 yeors, 2,057 nurses groduoted from St. Pouls, piedged to the schools motto, "ln Minimis Perfectio -

Perfection, Even in fie Smollest Things". The closure of the St. Pouls Hospitol School of Nursing morked o huge
chonoe to the hosoitol.







The I gBOs ond l99Os sow o continuotion of the commitment to innovotion in heolth core, especiolly in
nephrology ond diognostic imoging. Proiect lV, now colled the A Wing, wos completed in lg8g ond the
officiol opening wos celebroted ocross the communily. The new St. Poul's, like its previous incornotions, wos
dedicoted to coring for the body, mind ond spirit of potients. Project lV included improvements to oll clinicol
support deporfmenls, the Emergency Room, stotsofthe-ort Operoting Rooms ond Intensive Core Unit, o new
Polliotive Core Unit, renovotions to the loborotory ond on exponded Spirituol Core Progrom.







l99Os
There were moior chonges to oll three of Soskotoon's hospitols in the l99Os os service delivery wos sireomlined
ond the hospitols moved towords speciolizing in different oreos.

Perhops fie greotest fundomentol chonges ot Si. Poul's since the closure of the School of Nursing occuned with
the closure of the children's ond moternity words, ond the deportment of gynecolog y. ln 19g4,oll pediotric
potients were tronsferred to Royol Universily Hospitol ond rhen, in 1995, moternity potients were tronsferred to
RUH ond gynecology potients to Soskotoon City Hospitol. Between l9O9 ond jgg5,83,722 bobies were
born ot St. Poul's Hospitol. The closure of these deportments herolded the end of on ero ot St. pouli.
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Speoking on rhe doy of lhe
lrqnsfer (October 12, 19991,
Superior Generql of the Grey
Nuns, Sister Aurore Lorkin,
summed up rhe feelings of her
sislers qs they morked the end of
qn erq: "As difficult ond
emolionol os lhis moment cqn be,
ir is wirh o deep sense of couroge
ond qssurqnce rhot I know this
moment to be right. lr is righr for
us, the Grey Nuns of Monlreol,
right for you, the beloved people
of St. Poul's Hospitol, ond righr
for you, rhe bold people of the
Sqskqtchewqn Cqrholic Heolrh
Corporotion. I know ir to be righr
becouse whor led to lhis moment
hos been loid on solid
foundqtions, qnd lhe Mosler
Builder of ir oll is lhe some
yesterdoy, lodoy ond forever. So
o Legocy of Hope lives on."

The Grey Nuns slill hove q

presence ot 5t. Poul's ond, thqnks
to the Grey Nuns Legocy Fund, on
endowmenl fund entrusted to
St. Poul's Hospitol Foundolion,
which contributes subslonliolly to
rhe Spirituol Core Progrom, lheir
spirit will continue to shope
St. Pqul's in lhe yeors lo come.

Ownership tonsfer
Their numbers dwindling ond members oging, the Grey Nuns of
Montreol, heirs to the trodition thot estoblished St. Poul!, decided to

tronsfer the ownership of St. Pouls Hospitol to the Bishops of
Soskotchewon. The bishops work through the Soskotchewon Cotholic
Ho^ l ih  ( -^ .^^ .^ t ian  IQCHCI  t ^  ^ r ro . "oo  iho  .^^ . . ^ r .h in  n f  qor ra ra l

r v i l v r  |  \ v v l

Cotholic heolth core focilities in the province. Becouse it wos o tronsfer
from one Cotholic orgonizotion to onother, no money chonged honds

ond the operotionol model of the hospitol did not chonge.
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Renol Progrom
Since the f i rst  diolysis in 1960, St.  Pouls hos
been committed to innovotron in the treoiment of
kldney diseose. Over the yeors, investments hove
been mode in more ond more sophislicoted
equipmenl ond members of St. Pouli stoff
hove porticipoted in notionol ond internoilonol
reseorch strdies to odvonce the unde'slond ng
of renol function ond core. Given the prevolence
of kidney diseose in Soskotchewon, linked to
ever-increosing rotes of diobetes in our populotion,
Sr. Pouls is orce ogoin responding to whot is
omounting to onother public heolth crisis.







From o foteful knock on he rectory door to o sophisiicoled ccute ccre trolning focility for the 2lsr cenlury,

St. Pouls remoins committed to o holistic opprooch to heolth core inspired by ihe exomple of St. Morguerite

d'Youvil e. St. Poul s Hospitcl hos gone through remorkoble chonges ond developmenf in I 00 yecrs. Adopting

fo the needs of o growing ci1y, onswering the coll in times of crisis, St. Pouls ls on integrol port of Soskotoon.

Medicol ond public heolfi innovotion hove olwoys been poired with postorol core ond o fundomentol

commltment fo the spirituol, os well os he physicol, welfbeing of those who poss through these doors.





"St. Pouls Hospitol 19OZ 195/" produced in 1957 for ihe 50th onniversory of St. Poul's Hospitol.

"Our Story: 75 Years of Coring" by Soly Clubb, produced in l9B2 for the 75th onniversory of St. Pouls Hospitol.

'A Trodition of Coring, A Future of Hope" produced in 1997 lor the 9Oth onniversory of St. Pou s Hospitol.

"AJou rneyo f  Love :  TheL i f eS to r yo fMorgue r i t ed 'Youv i l e "byMor i oCec i l i oLe fev re ,S .G .M .ondRoseA lmoLemi re ,S .G .M .

SCURCES Website of St. Pou's Hospirol Foundotion ]nc., www.sphfoundotion.org.

St. Pouls Hospiio,/St. Pou s Hospitol Foundolion Annuol Reviews: 20052006; 2004-2005; 2O$-2aO4; 2OO2-2aO3; 20al
2OO2 ; I 999'2aaO; I 998- I 999; t 997 - I 99 8, I 99 4- 1 99 5, I 992- t 99 3

Soskoioon Publ ic  L ibrory Locol  History Room Cl ippings,  or t ices f rom l9A7 b2AA6.

Brendo FitzGerold, Shoron Sullivon ond Brion Zimmer

"Stewordship Report to the Soskotchewon Cotholic Heolth Corporolion 2005-2006'.
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